COVID-19 Vaccine translated resources for multicultural workers
COVID-19 vaccines are free for everyone in Australia, even if you are not an Australian citizen or
permanent resident. This includes people without a Medicare card, overseas visitors, international
students, migrant workers and asylum seekers
The following resources about the COVID-19 vaccine have been translated by the Australian
Government to support culturally and linguistically diverse people.
Website
The Australian Government COVID-19 vaccine web page is available to view in many translated
languages. The page can be printed as a handout, and includes information on eligibility, likely side
effects, FAQs and it notes that vaccination is voluntary
Videos
•

Dr Lucas de Toca explains the importance of COVID-19 vaccines in an outbreak setting: Why
COVID-19 vaccines are important in an outbreak

•

Health care professionals provide information about the safety process that COVID-19 vaccines
go through before being approved by the Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA): COVID-19
vaccine safety and the approval process

•

Health care professionals explain how COVID-19 vaccines work: How COVID-19 vaccines work

Factsheets
•

An easy-to-read fact sheet, providing information about the COVID-19 vaccine, and it’s safety:
What is the COVID-19 vaccine? Is it safe?

•

A fact sheet which provides accurate, evidence-based answers to common questions about
COVID-19 vaccines: Common questions on the COVID-19 vaccine

•

This factsheet includes details of what questions workers may be asked at the appointment, for
example allergies: What to expect on your COVID-19 vaccination day

•

These factsheets include information on how the vaccine works, what to expect after vaccination
including side effects:
o
o

COVID-19 vaccination – After your Pfizer vaccine
COVID-19 vaccination – After your AstraZeneca vaccine

Vaccination consent form
The Consent form for COVID-19 vaccination must be completed before receiving a COVID-19 vaccine.
Poster
This poster, Why should I get the COVID-19 vaccine?, can be used in the workplace to promote booking
in for an appointment.

